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AOTJLT FISH, FINGERLINGS, FRY ,.

Wanted tojfce- -. cot --Wt hate' lifted f r0 fifty of the Tutt's Pillsubarbs. Prefertage cloae in or ob Groceries and Meats. AND EGGS ON HAND.

''Morrison" Hatchery (Trout),place with garden. Addrew "Renter,'
Box '432, WajTJejrrHleV.' C. tf diMatioe. '

best farm fa Oa'Couaty.. .Pay to
tares tiate. Alahate electric pow
plant and rollrf miU listed., Can self

good planiitfmilL CUy County Bel-t-y

Co.rHyesville, N. C. &aVllpd

Waynesville, N. C.a
See Hyatt 46ompany for Gras

and Clover Sed. .
AGAINST MALARIA

a J

Raibow fry ..173,000
Rainbow fingerlings or "Year

lings" (being held for brood
stock 1 - 7,000

Rainbow eggs from wild fish
,to be donated by State of
Michigan) 50,000

Brook fry 457,500
Brook fingerlings or "Year-

lings" (held for brood stock) 4,000

Brook eggs (beginning to
hatch) 396,000

Lake Troout eggs 10,750

Total eggs, fry and fish 1,05'.',250

Boone Hatchery, Boone, N. C.

(Trout, but trying out two bass
ponds.)
Rainbow fry 42,114

Rainbow eggs from wild fish

Scientists say j

that whole wheat
contains all the
food elements es- - j

sential to man.
Bread is the staff j

of life, but the
nutritive value
depends on the

(to be donated by state of
' Michigan) ."A00J

Brook fry -- 123.283

The Country Has Qone Nashl and AjaxfJ

February
Greatest Month in Nash History

and Greatest Ajax Six Month

Brook eggs 9;),0l'

Black bass small mouth adults 7"

Black bass large mouth adults
(to be added this month) Tf-

Total egs, fry and adult tish 311, 55

"Roaring Gap" Hatchery (Trout)
Duughion, N. ('.

Rainlitiw adulth - Is
Brook tingerlings 7,000

Brook eggs (hatching) . ..!l'.',83.ri
I.iK-- I.even Trout eggs (hatch- -

inK) , - IS.liH'.

Gold t'ish adults and i'mger- -

lincs - 14

quality of flour that is put into it

Our Stock of Flour Is the Best

the mills can make, and you have a
choice of several excellent brands at
this store. We sell also a select line

of staple and fancy groceries. Our
business policy, as you know, is

Courtesy Cleanliness Honesty Service

WAYNESVILLE GROCERY GO.
J. S. JONES, Manager

PHONE 45 MAIN STREET

Steel JW-a- (lo be furnished by

Swiftly soaring nation-wid- e Nash sales swept
February although the shortest month of the
year into high position as

the biggest single month of production on
Nash cars, alone, in the entire history of the
company.

And Ajax Six sales racing on ahead pushed

thi;U. S. Hurea sometim
HUUhii:ipring)

Total eggs and t'ish . . .. .'W,IM57

''ete Murphy" H'ltcher (Bass and
Trout) Marion, N. C.

Large Mouth Black Bass adult
brood stock . 41.1

Blue Bream adult, brood stock 17:'

Steel Head (trout) adult, brood
st ., I"'"

Rainbow trout yearlings for
hroorl stock 500 r)i.iM'mfflflmit'n?

1

February Ajax business far beyond the big- -

gest previous month since this brilliant new
Nash-bui- lt success was introduced.

And the reason for this record-breakin- g Nash-Aja- x

success is just this record-breakin- g

QUALITY plus record-breakin- g VALUE.

BELL MOTOR CO., Canton and Wayncsville, N. C.

ANNOUNCING THAT WE ARE
Rainbow trout fry .132.275

Lake Trout eggs (ha., h.ngi 37,044

otal 171,101

' Frank Stedman" H itcherv (Bass) DealersCoalFayeli'.ville.'N C.

r.Tge r.outh Black B i's iul'i'.ti.

brood stock
Blue Bream adults, brood stock 130

Large mouth Black adults (an-

other shipmen expected this

month) lr"'

AND YOU WILL NOT

S ?

A Turn of the Dial Total
It will be noted from the above

statements that we have on hand at

our trout hatcheries over two million

eggs and fry, and unless the loss

between now and time of distribu-

tion to begin is much large than is

There is not a single chance or such a thing hap-

pening ta the man who is foresightetl enough to

order

COAL'.normally expected, we should have

It costs no more than ordinary coal, but there

a mighty hig difference in the way it hums and in

the amount of heat you get from it.

PHONE NO. 4
R. L. Lee & Co.

At the Depot

for distribution this spring and sum-

mer quite a number of brooK and

rainbow trout, certainly a million and

eight hundred thousand.
The distribution from two bass

stations should not be less than live

hundred thousand this season, and in

addition to the number that will be

distributed from our State-owne- d and

operated hatcheries, we have by co-

operating with Federal Bureau ar-

ranged to get the whole out-p- from

the U. S. Hatchery located at Eden- -

Kon, N. C, for distribution in North
The

Best Grades
of

Paints and
Oils

X4V- ,?ljat Lowest
Prices

1

Carolina waters, one-ha- lf of which

distribution will be made in filling

State applications and the other halt

to fill applications made to the U. S.

Bureau of Fisheries. Not less than
three hundred thousand bass, twenty

million shad and quite a number of

various other species should be dis

tributed from the Edenton station
this year.

People in the State who would like

to have fish for their ponds, lakes oc

streams should send in their applica-

tions in due time. State application

blanks will be furnished upon appli-

cation by the Fisheries Commission
Office, Morehead City, N. C, or by

either of the Hatchery Superinten-

dents, and Federal application blanks
may be had. by writing the U. S. Bu-

reau of Fisheries, Washington, D. C.

Write for blanks at once. Applica-

tion on file that could not be filled

last year will receive attention first

this season, and such as we cannot
fill this year will be filled for first
attention next season.

THE SIMPLICITY
WITH WHICH AN

Atwater Kent Radio
may be tuned is a
a strong factor
in making it a fa-

vorite of the wom-
en. One placed in
your home on appro v-- al

will win yqur admi-

ration.

Martin Electrie Company
Mairt Street, - VVa nesvalle, N. C.

Get Our Estimates First
No matter what you are going to paint
whether it's a big job or a small one we believe
we can save you money. x

Or possibly you have a floor to wax-- r
wall paper to clean or woodworK to varnish.
If so, just call and see what we can do for you.

'We have an unusually large and fresh stocrt
of paints for all purposes floor wax floor oil
furniture polish h.alsomine enamel brushes .

and supplies of all Kinds.

Clyde Pharmacy
"Prescriptions' Carefulfy Compounded"

THIS MEANS VOU.
State Competroller Murphy of New

,1

.fj

York says:
"The public mind regards billions

as if billions were quarters, and mil-

lions as if millions were dimes.
"Thrife, the foundation upon which

this nation is built, is in danger."
As most of the taxes go for purely

local purposes, where the individual
taste and the individual vote decide
every item of expense, the Murphy
comment is a strictly personal mat-

ter with every voter and taxpayer.
The only way to reduce taxes is to
spend less money.

srn i m.TGo a mile or two and
s 7 Uyde-lN..lv-a dollar or twsave

A


